Feasibility and utility of portable ultrasound during retrieval of sick term and late preterm infants.
To determine the role of clinician performed ultrasound (CPU) during the retrieval and transport of critically ill term and near term newborns. A neonatologist with portable ultrasound accompanied a sample of newborn retrievals to perform cardiac and cerebral ultrasound before and after transportation. A total of fifty-five babies were studied. Median birthweight: 3350 g (2220-5030 g). CPU led to a change in the planned receiving hospital in ten babies. Eleven babies were suspected congenital heart disease (CHD) prior to retrieval: eight confirmed CHD by CPU and three normal structure. One transported to a children's hospital for cardiology review was confirmed as having normal structure; one to a perinatal hospital where normal structure was confirmed and one baby died at the referring hospital and postmortem confirmed normal structure. In five babies with clinical pulmonary hypertension, CPU revealed unsuspected CHD. The destination was changed to a paediatric cardiology centre, avoiding a second retrieval. Eleven babies had evidence of haemodynamic compromise allowing targeting of inotropes. This is the first study of CPU during retrieval of high-risk infants. Ultrasound in retrieval is feasible, allows accurate triage of babies to cardiac centres and may allow more accurate targeting of fluid and inotrope support.